Overview
As part of the Falmouth Positive Engagement Plan Immediate Tasks Public Realm phase, the
Falmouth Town Team (the award-winning partnership between Falmouth Town Council and
Falmouth BID) have designed and installed a bespoke range of sanitiser stations, safe distance
markers, posters and information boards through the town.
This extensive tranche of work sits alongside the rollout of a local marketing campaign, a
pedestrian priority traffic management plan that enables safe distancing COVID guidelines to be
adhered to, national lobbying efforts and wide-ranging business to business support and comms.
This is a very active and fluid situation, with a number of other activities and initiatives being
finalised over the coming weeks so as to provide as much support as is possible for the town.

Sanitiser Stations
•
•

The Town Team have installed 6 free standing and 6 wall mounted sanitising units around
Falmouth for the public to use.
Please see the following for locations of each unit:

Free standing, foot pump sanitising units:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

The Moor – on the lower end, close to Falmouth-branded information signage
Market Strand – adjacent to bus lay-by on Prince of Wales Pier
Prince of Wales Pier – outside the toilets at the top of the access ramp.
Church Corner – adjacent to King Charles the Martyr Church
Grove Place – adjacent to the public conveniences, left of the cash machine
The Dell – at the bottom of Falmouth Town Station ramp
Gyllyngvase Beach – on the left-hand side entrance to the beach

The intention is to brand the free-standing units utilising the vibrant Falmouth colours.
Falmouth branded sign-mounted sanitising units:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Quarry Car Park – adjacent to the ticket machine
Church Street Car Park - adjacent to the ticket machine
Custom House Quay - adjacent to the ticket machine
Well Lane Car Park - adjacent to the ticket machine
Kimberley Park – adjacent to the public conveniences (left hand side)
Swanpool Beach – adjacent to the public conveniences

Signage
•
•

15 X A2 COVID-related information, safe distance, welcome poster boards.
7 X A3 COVID-related information, safe distance, welcome poster boards.

•

Located at key entrances, walkways and exit points to all the main streets and public areas in
the town centre.

•

All bespoke Falmouth-branded designs (a few examples below):

Surface Dressing
•
•

250+ Falmouth-branded ‘Think Safe Distance’ stencils drawn along the main streets and
public areas in the town centre.
You will see the following floor markings across Falmouth:

Floor/Window Decals
•

500+ Falmouth-branded ‘Think Social Distance’ window/floor decals distributed to Falmouth
businesses:

Bus shelter sites
•

Falmouth-branded safe distancing and COVID-related information adverts installed at 20 bus
shelter sites across Falmouth

Further large-scale designs and information points are being planned.
For further information on the Falmouth Positive Engagement Plan and more, please visit
www.falmouth.co.uk.

